
Nutcracker Registration Form 
ABOUT THE DANCER

Dancer Name: Class Level:

Weekly Classes: Ballet __ AcroFlex __ Jazz __

Contemporary __ Hip Hop __ Tap __

PrePointe __ Pointe __ Technique & Choreo __

Years of Dance: Main Character Audition? Yes __  No __

COSTUME RENTALS

Ballet $TBD __ AcroFlex $TBD __ Contemporary $TBD __ BOTH Acro & Contemp $TBD 
__

Hip Hop $TBD __ Jazz $TBD __ Tap $TBD __ Main Character $TBD

Total Due November 31: $ ____________

COMMITMENT DATES

Choreography: Weekly Classes (All learn choreo) ____ Initial 

Full Rehearsal: December 7th (Classwear, times TBD) ____ Initial 

Dress Rehearsal: December 14th (Hair/Makeup/Costume) ____ Initial 

CHARACTERS Circle your choices. 

PreSchool: Basics 1 Tap - Reindeer Ballet - Polichinelles

Basics 2 Tap - Reindeer Ballet - Candy Canes

Basics 3 Tap - Reindeer Ballet - Hot Chocolate 

Mini: Ballet - Flowers AcroFlex-Dolls Jazz - Sweets

Contemp - Children Hip Hop - Mice/Soldiers Tap - Reindeer 

Petite: Ballet - Snowflakes AcroFlex-Dolls Jazz - Sweets

Contemp - Children Hip Hop - Mice/Soldiers Tap - Reindeer 

Junior: Ballet - Snowflakes AcroFlex-Dolls Jazz - Sweets

Contemp - Children Hip Hop - Mice/Soldiers Tap - Reindeer 

Teen: Ballet - Fairies AcroFlex-Dolls Jazz - Sweets

Contemp - Children Hip Hop - Mice/Soldiers Tap - Reindeer 

Senior: Ballet - Fairies AcroFlex-Dolls Jazz - Sweets

Contemp-Children Hip Hop - Mice/Soldiers Tap - Reindeer 



Main Characters 
Audition Only 

Uncle Drosselmeyer/Santa	 	 Dance Dad

Fritz/Mouse King 	 	 	 Petite 	 	 	 	 	 (2 Costumes Total)

	 	 	 	 	 Required Classes: Acro, Contemp, Hip Hop, Jazz, Ballet

Clara	  	 	 	 	 Teen 	 	 	 	 	 (1 Costume Total)

	 	 	 	 	 Required Classes: Acro, Contemp, Jazz, Ballet, Technique

Sugarplum Fairy 	 	 	 Senior	 	 	 	 	 (1 Additional Costume)

	 	 	 	 	 Required Classes: Ballet, Pointe, Technique, Acro

Nutcracker/Prince 	 	 	 Junior 		 	 	 	 (2 Costumes Total)

	 	 	 	 	 Required Classes: Acro, Contemp, Hip Hop, Jazz, Ballet

Dewdrop	 	 	 	 Mini	 	 	 	 	 (1 Additional Costume)

	 	 	 	 	 Required Classes: Ballet & Acro

Mother Ginger 	 	 	 Assistant	 	 	 	 (1 Additional Costume)


A NUTCRACKER STORY  
December 20th at 6:00pm 
     It is Christmas Eve 1830, in the home of a European city official, President Stahlbaum.  He and his wife and 
children, Clara and Fritz, welcome their guests to the annual Christmas party.  The party grows festive with music 
and dance as Uncle Drosselmeyer, Clara’s godfather, arrives. Drosselmeyer is a skilled clock maker and toy maker. 
He is a mysterious figure and when he first arrives he scares all the children except Clara and Fritz. Every Christmas, 
Drosselmeyer brings the children strange and wonderful toys.  The mood of the party changes when he presents 
magnificent life-size dancing dolls.  Clara asks her uncle if she can keep the dolls, but he has brought her something 
even better — a toy nutcracker. Clara loves the Nutcracker but Fritz is jealous and snatches the Nutcracker from 
Clara and breaks it.  Uncle Drosselmeyer bandages the Nutcracker and Clara puts him to bed for the night.

     The guests leave and all is quiet.  Unable to sleep, Clara tiptoes downstairs to check on her beloved nutcracker 
doll.  She falls asleep with the Nutcracker in her arms.  Suddenly strange things begin to happen and large mice 
invade the room.  Then, as the clock strikes midnight, Drosselmeyer returns, and, to Clara’s astonishment, he 
magically makes the Christmas tree grow high above her and brings the Nutcracker to life.  The toy soldiers around 
the tree come alive while the room fills with an army of mice, led by the fierce Mouse King.  The Nutcracker leads his 
army of toy soldiers into battle against the mice.  After the Nutcracker has fallen and all hope seems lost, Clara kills 
the Mouse King with her shoe.  Drosselmeyer reappears, and raises the Nutcracker, who is transformed into a 
handsome young prince.  He invites Clara to journey with him to his real home- the Land of Sweets, the Kingdom of 
the Sugar Plum Fairy.  They are guided on their way by the Winter Snows, who have been brought to life by the 
magic of Christmas.

     Arriving in the Land of Sweets, Clara is welcomed by the Sugar Plum Fairy and Clara’s most beautiful dreams 
come to life. The Nutcracker Prince tells the Sugar Plum Fairy about their daring battle with the army of mice and 
how Clara saved his life in his battle with the Mouse King.  The Sugar Plum Fairy announces that a huge banquet 
shall be held in Clara’s honor where she is rewarded with a celebration of dances.  From near and far, marvelous 
characters come to entertain her. When Clara thinks she has seen everything beautiful in the land, the Sugar Plum 
Fairy dances with her Cavalier.  Soon the Land of Sweets begins to get hazy and Clara opens her eyes to find herself 
in the old armchair in her parents’ house, wondering if it was all a dream…


Costume Deposit (due with form): $20 

____ My dancer and I understand all the commitments and costs.  

Parent Signature: _________________________________  Date: ___________________
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